
Percent Percent Percent Percent
County 4Q15 4Q14 Change 4Q15 4Q14 Change 4Q15 4Q14 Change 4Q15 4Q14 Change
Albany $644 $649 -0.8% $312 $324 -3.7% $931 $975 -4.6% $740 $650 13.8%
Big Horn $475 $450 5.5% $170 $170 0.3% $611 $575 6.3% $447 $497 -10.1%
Campbell $753 $778 -3.3% $449 $437 2.8% $1,161 $1,164 -0.3% $905 $891 1.6%
Carbon $800 $782 2.4% $321 $312 2.7% $1,029 $1,038 -0.9% $913 $917 -0.5%
Converse $775 $925 -16.2% $201 $204 -1.2% $1,037 $1,393 -25.6% $808 $946 -14.5%
Crook $591 $575 2.7% NA NA NA $663 $658 0.6% NA NA NA
Fremont $667 $647 3.1% $198 $190 4.4% $899 $965 -6.8% $709 $754 -5.9%
Goshen $548 $578 -5.1% $177 $176 0.2% $589 $609 -3.2% NA $503 NA
Hot Springs $546 $510 7.2% $212 $222 -4.8% $679 $613 10.9% NA $508 NA
Johnson $642 $662 -3.0% $309 $286 7.9% $1,028 $949 8.4% $571 $540 5.7%
Laramie $793 $772 2.7% $394 $378 4.2% $1,121 $1,129 -0.7% $826 $782 5.6%
Lincoln (Kemmerer) $498 $518 -3.9% $409 $404 1.2% $670 $622 7.7% $735 $716 2.7%
Lincoln (Afton) $500 $523 -4.4% NA NA NA $793 $775 2.3% NA NA NA
Natrona $788 $880 -10.4% $349 $322 8.5% $1,094 $1,208 -9.5% $611 $600 1.8%
Niobrara $617 $562 9.7% NA NA NA $653 $629 3.8% NA NA NA
Park $576 $577 -0.1% $256 $245 4.5% $870 $889 -2.2% $714 $728 -2.0%
Platte $579 $600 -3.6% $152 $138 10.5% $645 $565 14.2% $465 $422 10.3%
Sheridan $669 $639 4.7% $325 $341 -4.8% $996 $948 5.1% $567 $498 13.7%
Sublette $818 $819 -0.2% NA NA NA $1,100 $1,144 -3.8% NA NA NA
Sweetwater $680 $684 -0.6% $390 $370 5.5% $1,022 $1,055 -3.2% $841 $800 5.2%
Teton $1,654 $1,280 29.2% $430 $424 1.5% $2,146 $2,017 6.4% $958 $925 3.6%
Uinta $601 $600 0.2% $269 $269 0.0% $871 $850 2.5% $658 $616 6.7%
Washakie $494 $477 3.6% NA NA NA $697 $653 6.8% NA NA NA
Weston $578 $579 0.0% $159 $136 16.5% $671 $731 -8.2% $518 $514 0.7%
Southeast $729 $720 1.3% $340 $332 2.3% $1,000 $1,012 -1.2% $763 $721 5.8%
Southwest $642 $647 -0.9% $345 $334 3.2% $938 $947 -0.9% $707 $693 2.0%
Central $751 $815 -7.9% $289 $270 6.8% $1,030 $1,155 -10.8% $660 $682 -3.1%
Northeast $695 $698 -0.6% $358 $353 1.4% $1,031 $1,015 1.5% $725 $688 5.4%
Northwest $871 $752 15.8% $286 $280 1.9% $1,179 $1,134 4.0% $711 $710 0.2%
Statewide Average $733 $731 0.2% $325 $315 3.2% $1,026 $1,051 -2.4% $717 $700 2.4%
Regions: (1) - Two-bedroom, unfurnished, excluding gas and electric.
Southeast: Albany, Carbon, Goshen, Laramie, Niobrara, Platte (2) - Single-wide, including water.
Southwest: Lincoln (Afton), Lincoln (Kemmerer), Sublette, Sweetwater, Uinta (3) - Two or three-bedroom, single family, excluding gas and electric.
Central: Converse, Fremont, Natrona (4) - Two or three-bedroom, including lot rent.
Northeast: Campbell, Crook, Johnson, Sheridan, Weston Note: The regional averages are weighted by population within the region.
Northwest: Big Horn, Hot Springs, Park, Teton, Washakie (NA) - There were too few observations to report the data.
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